openQA Tests - action #66772
[qam] [xfstests][kernel] test fails in install on sle12-sp3
2020-05-13 07:45 - dzedro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2020-05-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pcervinka</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>QE Kernel Done</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Observation**

openQA test in scenario sle-12-SP3-Server-DVD-Updates-x86_64-create_hdd_xfstests@64bit fails in install

**Test suite description**

Maintainer: yosun, this case based on create_hdd_minimal_base+sdk_withhome, install packages, enable kdump and install xfstests in it.

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build [20200508-2](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160)

**Expected result**

Last good: [20200508-1](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160) (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: [latest](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160)

**History**

#1 - 2020-05-13 08:47 - pcervinka
- Subject changed from [qam] [xfstests] test fails in install to [qam] [xfstests][kernel] test fails in install
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee changed from yosun to pcervinka
- Target version set to 445

QAM use only create_hdd_xfs for 12-Sp3, no other tests are scheduled. SLE >=12-SP4 are fine.
Agreed with @jpupava, that he will remove create_hdd_xfs from 12-SP3 and add later when build issues are fixed.

#2 - 2020-05-13 10:12 - pcervinka
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

Build failure on 12-sp3 was caused by ancient version of xfsprogs in QA:Head repository.
Delete request was accepted https://build.suse.de/request/show/217933

@dzedro, just please wait till itis build finished and you can restart impacted test.

#3 - 2020-05-13 10:47 - pcervinka
12-sp1+ just builded fine, restarted impacted test and job is [https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160](https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160)

#4 - 2020-05-13 10:55 - pcervinka
- Subject changed from [qam] [xfstests][kernel] test fails in install to [qam] [xfstests][kernel] test fails in install on sle12-sp3
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved

Installation of xfstests passed on 12-sp3 [https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4228160#step/install/1].
If there are any other issues on SLE12 jobs (after adding xfstests), please create new separate poo.

#5 - 2020-05-15 05:58 - pcervinka
- Target version changed from 445 to 457

#6 - 2020-05-21 09:09 - dzedro
Looks like 12-SP3 does not exist in filesystem XFSTESTS_REPO, could you fix it? [https://openqa.suse.de/tests/4264532#step/install/42]

#7 - 2020-05-21 09:30 - pcervinka
It is incorrect QAM test/job configuration, remove XFSTESTS_REPO variable.

#8 - 2020-10-23 13:42 - pcervinka
- Target version changed from 457 to QE Kernel Done